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NEWS ITEMS OF LOCAL INTERS!
part of his ranch north of town
to Chris Poison and he and his
family will leave in a few days
for the coast.

Moving of the buildings to
make room for the Highway
through town started Tuesday
Harvey McClain moving his barn
onto the lot where he lives.

Walter Driver and family of
The Dalles visited their parents
at Wapinitia Sunday.

their next meeting for treasurer.
The organization will meet the

first Monday in each calendar
month.

Jean Wilson is at the State
Fair, having won her trip by

winning First prize on her sew

ing at the County fair.

Notes from grammar school.
Mildred Talcott is absent on

account of sickness.
Frank Morrison broke his arm
Tuesday.

The seventh and eighth grades
are laboring on the constitution-
al convention.

The sixth grade is having a

test on the study of Alaska
The Moss children are leaving

for the Valley.

School Notes

The high school student body
reorganized and elected officers
for the term Monday Sept. 16.

Fred Miller was elected President
Kenneth Batty vice president;
Jean Wilson secretary; Lewis
Batty treasurer; Lorraine Stovall
editor; and Vivian Eubanks assis
tant. The athletic clubs, the
orchestra club and the classes
will be orjrrnized this week. '

The Freshman class met Wed-

nesday night at 4:00 and organi-

zed. Earl Locke was elected
president: Ilda Miller vice pres.
Ruby Powell secretary, Alda
Pngh and Helen Weberg tied for
1 he treasurer they will vote at

n

Tygh News

Prof. Bones spent last week
with his family at Newberg, re-

turning Sunday.
Sam Bennett is delivering a

carload of wood ror The Dalles
and three carloads to the con-

struction camp here.
The highway apartments are

being improved by the addition
several new buildings being

e.ected by' Andy Kistner this
week.

The misses Geneveive Hunt
and Alma Hall of Criterion spent
last week here, taking in the
fair and visiting friends.

Mrs. T. Justison and little
daughter of California, have
spent two weeks here and in
lower Tygh Valley. They went

Grass Valley Saturday.
A brother of K. L. Hauser

who owns an apiary in Califor-
nia is visiting relatives and
friends here.

Greta Jones will attend high
school in The Dalles this winter.

George Lofton is doing relief
work at the plant this week.

Percy Thompson of Moro was
visiting his parents here a few
days last weee. '

Dan Gibbs who leased the
Moad ranch a few weeks ago,
departed for Dufur Sunday.

George Burlingame has sold

you
you
Metal

are an Eskimo
don't need our

Weatherstrip
The Eskimo don't care for a little thing
like zexo wind blowing in his front
door. But you are not an Eskimo,
and you will appreciate the comfort
our Metal Weather Strip gives.

Our Metal Weather Strip seals the
doors and windows up tight, it keeps
the cold win out and the warm air
in. Saves coal and keeps out dust.
Prevents the rattle of windows and
doors when the cold winds blow.

A dollar seventy-fiv- e to two dollars
will make the average door or window

Special Mass Meeting
The taxpayers and water users

of the town of Maupin are asked
to attend a mass meeting October
4th at 8 o'clock in the I. 0. 0. F
hall to consider the water ques-

tion. Your attendance will be
appreciated.

CITY COUNCIL.

See the big apples Butler's
have in their window today.

Application for a condemnation
suit against the property of
Arabelle Staats, et ux, in East
Maupin, by the East Maupin

water system, a corporation, was
dismissed in the circuit court
today by Sudge Fred W. Wilson-Th-

order of dismissal was based
on the grounds that permit for
wafer given by the state engin-

eer to L. D. Kelly and since then
transferred to the East Maupin
water system is insufficient to
support the claim of the plaintiff
to condemn the property of the
defendant for a right of-wa-y to
supply water for general com-

munity use to East Maupin.
Chronicle, Sept. 15.

Mrs. Eva Harpham and chil-

dren are spending some time
with her mother at Aurora, Ore.

L. C. Wilhelm returned home
Saturday, after a few weeks at
Flood River.

Mrs. W. Green and daughter
arrived Friday afternoon from
Philomath. Mr. Green is em-

ployed at Butler's.
Miss Laverne Russell arrived

from Garibaldi today and will

visit her sisters here.
The rainfall Monday and Tues

day nights was a welcome
change from the dry season.

Fine residence property for
sale. Easy plan. H. L. Morris

The first of the week Mrs. H.

Morris sprined her right ankle
Carl Ober and wife were over

from Sherman county last Fri
day looking for a location.

The Morrison family spent the
week end in The Dalles.

The Times has been given the
information by the Oregon State
Board of Dentistry that Drs.
Corbin and Johns from Canada,
who have been practising here
a portion of the past several
months have no license from the
state and are not registered in

this county.

Blue Stone, Formaldehyde and
Copper Carbonate for sale at
Maupin Drug Store.

Smock News

A much needed rain fell last
night which will be good for the
wheat and rye sowed. .

F. T. Feltch is filling his silo,

E. E. Wall was over from
Wapinitia on Thursday.

Mr. Clark Smith of The Dalles
came on Sunday and preached
at the church on Monday night.

Farlow Bros, with others are
shipping hogs this week.

Aluminum Vacuum bottles,
11.50. Maupin Drug Store,

cold proof.
It's edging on to winter. Better

now.

Tum-A-Lu- m

Company
Oregon Phone Main 72

Everything for the Table

Big' vSale

at the C.J. McCorkle place
Saturday, October 6

Wamic News

The Southern Wasco County
Fair Association is much pleased
with their Fair held at their
grounds in Tygh Valley last
week. This proved to be one

of the best fairs ever held there
ofand was a success in every way.

The exhibits were better than
ever before and merited worthy
admiration. The live stock sur-

passed anything shown in any of

the past fairs. Other displays
were unusually good. Tli gate
receipts were equal to the expect-

ation of the managers of the
fair and was a pride to the many
who furnished exhibits and en-

tertainments. to

The O. A. C. Orchestra was a

charming feature of the fair and
won much applause. J. N. Lan-dry- s

Belgian horse3 were very
attractive. They were from
Moro and were the first of that
line to be shown at the fairs here
The boxing bouts and the horse
races and buaking horses were
enjoyed by the big crowd. The
ndians were a faction in the

racing and bucking contests.
Many camped on the camp

grounds and enjoyed the full
three days of the fair.

H. A. Muller and Andy Kistner
went to The Dalles Saturday.

C. S. McCorkle and Miss Flor
ence Hertig were called to Port
land Thursday by the illness of
Oliver Hertig.

Winston Lake went to Maupin
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul lllingsworth
were here irom bhaniKo last
weeki

Lewis Wing and family were
here from Cherryville last week.

Charley, Dorothy and Kase
Martin were over from Dufur
last week.

Mrs. L. Knochmus of Albany
is visiting her parents on Smock,
Mr. and Mrs. Hearth.

A terrific wind carrying great
heaps of dust swept this place
Thursday afternoon.

Emmit Zumwalt and family
went to Kelso, Wn. Friday, Jim
Wing accompanied them.

Rev. Clark Smith of The Dal

les preached here last night.

The Mrs. C. E. Pratt and
Bernard Welch are tending the
Post Office and switch boa

while the Post Master is taking
a vacation.

We had a light frost here
Thursday night.

frank McLowan oame over
from Grass Valley Wednesday
leaving Friday for Hood River.

Beveline Wigant and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Muller went to the
Moro fair.

Konrad Houser and family

were Tygh Valley visitors from
The Dalles the past two weeks.

Miss Rogina Muller, Bertha
Muller and Clifford Miller were
Dalles visitors from Tygh Valley

Monday.

M. McAtee, Fred Kennison
and Bill Weber were in The Dal

les Monday from Tygh Valley
Grover Webb and Miss Delia

Billings went to The Dalles Mon

day from Sherars Bridge.
Vard Norval and family moved

to Huntington Friday.

Grant and Elsie Ledford were
Maupin visitors Saturday.

Mrs. T. C. Fargher and daugh-

ter, Marjorie were guests at the
A E. Lake home Wednesday
night from near Dufur.

Mrs. Amine Smith and little
son visited relatives from Dufur

REPAIRING get ready
REMODELING

BUILDING

ALWAYS GET

OUR

ARCHITECTURAL

FREE Lumber
SERVICE Maupin,

Portland

DEN
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ran
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The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The College of Literature. Sciencs
and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture and Allied Arts Business
Administration Education Grad-

uate Study Journalism icine

Music Physical Edu-

cation Sociology Extension.

For a catalogue or onj information
write The Reiittrar, UnWertitf of
Oregon, Euiene, Oregon.

The 48th Year Opens September 25, 1923

Meril Approval

Harpham Confectionery
Our Candies arc as fresh as new mown hay

A good assortment of

Nut, Chocolate, Caromel, Nougat and Fudge Bars

Licorice, Suckers and other penny goods

Watch this space for our

CHOCOLATES

Painless

ietor

IUgreT,T'il,MlJ''VAM4irW.rjlf'

305 Second St.

The Dalles, Ore.
Over Linquist' Jewelry

Portland Prices

W. T. SLATTEN, D.D.S.
Propri

Business Headquarters

Come to us with your financial problems.

We will be glad to help as far as consistent with

sound banking principles,

If you are interested in the dairy business

we have a booklet, "The Cow the Mother of

Prosperity," that you will be interested in. Ask

for your copy.

Maupin State Bank
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